
dine
[daın] v

1. обедать
to dine late - обедать поздно
to dine on /upon, off/ smth. - есть что-л. на обед
to dine in /at home/ - обедать дома
to dine out /at a restaurant/ - обедать не дома /в ресторане/
to dine off the remains of roast lamb - пообедать остатками жареного барашка

2. угощать обедом; приглашать к обеду; давать обед
to wine and dine smb. - принимать /угощать/ кого-л.; накормить и напоить кого-л.

3. вмещать (количество обедающих)
this table [room] dines twelve comfortably - за этим столом [в этой комнате] вполне могут обедать двенадцать человек

♢ to dine with Duke Humphrey - шутл. остаться без обеда

to dine with Mohammed - умереть; ≅ попасть на трапезу в рай
to dine with Democritus - прозевать обед; остаться голодным /без обеда/ по глупости

Apresyan (En-Ru)

dine
dine [dine dines dined dining ] BrE [daɪn] NAmE [daɪn] verb intransitive
(formal)

to eat dinner
• We dined with my parents at a restaurant in town.

see wine and dine at ↑wine v .

Derived: ↑dine on something ▪ ↑dine out ▪ ↑dine out on something

Verb forms:

 
Word Origin:
Middle English: from Old French disner, probably from desjëuner ‘to break fast’, from des- (expressing reversal) + jëun ‘fasting’
(from Latin jejunus).
 
Collocations:
Restaurants
Eating out
eat (lunch/dinner)/dine/meet at/in a restaurant
go (out)/take sb (out) for lunch/dinner/a meal
have a meal with sb
make/have a reservation (in/under the name of Yamada)
reserve/ (especially BrE) book a table for six
ask for/request a table for two/a table by the window

In the restaurant
wait to be seated
show sb to their table
sit in the corner/by the window/at the bar/at the counter
hand sb/give sb the menu/wine list
open/read/study/peruse the menu
the restaurant has a three-course set menu/a children's menu/an extensive wine list
taste/sample/try the wine
the waiter takes your order
order/choose/have the soup of the day/one of the specials/the house (BrE) speciality /(especially NAmE) specialty
serve/finish the first course/the starter/the main course/dessert/coffee
complain about the food/the service/your meal
enjoy your meal

Paying
pay/ask for (especially BrE) the bill/(NAmE) the check
pay for/treat sb to dinner/lunch/the meal
service is (not) included
give sb/leave (sb) a tip
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Example Bank:
• We dined in style in the hotel restaurant.
• the joys of dining al fresco
• He dined out every night.
• His boss took him out to be wined and dined.
• The guests dined on lobster.

dine
dine /daɪn/ BrE AmE verb [intransitive] formal

[Date: 1200-1300; Language: Old French; Origin: diner, from Vulgar Latin disjejunare 'to eat after not eating for a time']
to eat dinner:

He was dining with friends at the Ritz.

⇨ wine and dine somebody at ↑wine2

dine on/off something phrasal verb formal
to eat a particular kind of food for dinner, especially expensive food:

We dined on lobster and strawberries.
dine out phrasal verb
1. formal to eat dinner in a restaurant or in someone else’s house ⇨ eat out:

They would dine out together once a month.
2. dine out on something British English informal to keep using a story about something that has happened to you, in order to
entertain people at meals
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